HOMEMADE ICE CREAM

PUMPKIN SEED ICE CREAM 8,30
with marinated strawberries

PLACHUTTA’S ICE COFFEE 7,60
Vanilla ice cream with strong coffee

CREAM-CARAMEL ICE CREAM 7,90
with home-made caramel sauce & crispy almonds

home-made tuiles (3 pieces) 1,20

The ice creams are served with home-made tuiles and whipped cream.

CHEESE SPECIALTIES

SÜDSTEIRISCHER WEINKÄSE
South-Styrian soft cheese ripened in Austrian red wine

TRÜFFELBRIE
Exquisite Brie with creamy truffle filling

DOLCE LATTE
Mild Italian blue cheese

FRENCH GOAT’S FRESH CHEESE
Mild and creamy

Portion 9,70
Small portion 7,80

We serve corn bread and butter with the cheese specialities.

SCHNAPS 2 cl

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Apricot / Retter</th>
<th>5,10</th>
<th>Quince / Wieser</th>
<th>5,90</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plum / Göllers</td>
<td>5,70</td>
<td>Raspberry / Speil</td>
<td>5,40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowan berry / Hämmerle</td>
<td>5,90</td>
<td>Grapes Cuvée / Friedel</td>
<td>4,90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ice-cream prices including 10,5% service charge and 10% VAT.
DELICIOUS DESSERTS

FLUMMERY OF SEMOLINA 7,80
with marinated strawberries

CHOCOLATE SOUFFLÉ 7,80
with cherry-nougat sauce

STRAWBERRY-PAWLOWA 7,90
Strawberries, cream & pieces of Baiser

BITTER CHOCOLATE MOUSSE 7,80
with cumquats

KAISERSCHMARREN – small portion 7,80
Torn-up sweet pancake with home-made stewed plums

CURD CREAM DUMPLINGS 7,80
with stewed wild berries

SOFT MERINGUE 7,30
with vanilla, chocolate and strawberry sauce

STRAWBERRY-SHERBET 7,90
with green pepper & Prosecco

PANCAKES 2 pieces 6,80
with home-made apricot jam or wild cranberries 1 piece 4,20

COFFEE

SMALL COFFEE & MOUSSE 6,10
chocolate or curd mousse

CHARDONNAY TROCKENBEERENAUSLESE 1998 1/16 5,40
Vineyard Hafner, Mönchhof/ Burgenland